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ABSTRACT  
An electronically steerable passive array radiator (ESPAR) antenna can be used on a 
beamspace (BS)-multiple input multiple output (MIMO) system to reduce the device 
complexity. An ESPAR antenna has beamforming ability with single RF chain. However, 
antenna structure and channel conditions affect the number of orthogonal basis pattern which 
generated using Gram-Schmidt method. Based on this problem, reactance value at each 
parasitic element need to be optimized to form radiation pattern that required by the BS-
MIMO. In this research, Genetic Algorithm (GA) is used to optimize reactance value which 
represented by the correlation between the desired and achieved radiation pattern, in different 
number of elements and different channel condition. GA is selected because this problem can 
be modeled as chromosome and several individual. Furthermore, the result shows in channel-
ignorant and channel-aware, antenna with seven elements has a correlation in median value 
of 99.46% and 90.58%, respectively. 
 
Keywords: multiple input multiple output (MIMO), beamspace (BS), Genetic Algorithm (GA), 
aerial degrees of freedom (ADoF). 
 
ABSTRAK  
Antena electronically steerable passive array radiator (ESPAR) dapat digunakan dalam 
sistem beamspace (BS)-multiple input multiple output (MIMO) dalam mengatasi kompleksitas 
perangkat. Antena ESPAR memiliki kemampuan untuk membentuk pola radiasi pada arah 
tertentu dengan menggunakan terminal tunggal, namun struktur antena dan kondisi kanal 
mempengaruhi pola dasar ortogonal yang dihasilkan melalui metode Gram Schmidt. 
Berdasarkan permasalahan tersebut, nilai reaktansi pada setiap elemen parasit perlu 
dioptimasi sehingga dapat menghasilkan pola radiasi yang dibutuhkan oleh sistem BS-MIMO. 
Pada penelitian ini, Algoritma Genetika digunakan untuk mengoptimasi nilai reaktansi yang 
direpresentasikan melalui korelasi antara pola radiasi yang dibutuhkan dengan pola radiasi 
yang dihasilkan, dalam jumlah elemen yang berbeda dan kondisi kanal yang berbeda. 
Algoritma Genetika dipilih karena permasalahan ini dapat dimodelkan sebagai kromosom 
dan beberapa individual. Hasil analisis pada kondisi channel-ignorant dan channel-aware 
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menunjukkan bahwa antena dengan tujuh elemen memiliki korelasi nilai median sebesar 
99,46% dan 90,58%.  
 
Kata kunci: multiple input multiple output (MIMO), beamspace (BS), Algoritma Genetika, 
aerial degrees of freedom (ADoF). 
  
1. Introduction  
Transmission of multiple input multiple output (MIMO) is interesting to be 
researched and developed because of the antenna structure accompanied by limitations 
of size and also the complexity of the device at the terminal. An electronically steerable 
passive array radiator (ESPAR) antenna can be designed in beamspace (BS) domain 
with MIMO system which named Beamspace-MIMO, due to the ability of 
beamforming using parasitic element for reducing the number of RF chains [1]. As the 
concept of conventional MIMO system which has mutually orthogonal channel in 
spatial domain, BS-MIMO system has a mutually orthogonal basis pattern in BS 
domain. This pattern is the result of the decomposition of ESPAR antenna geometry 
in the orthonormal function using Gram-Schmidt method [2]. Therefore, radiation 
pattern of ESPAR antenna in BS-MIMO is linear combination of the basis pattern, or 
can be called as pattern mapping or aerial modulation [3].  
Physically, the radiation pattern of ESPAR antenna is obtained by determine 
reactance value on each parasitic element. However, the calculation of the ESPAR 
antenna reactance becomes quite complex because antenna geometry has a nonlinear 
relationship with the antenna radiation pattern [4]. On the other hand, Genetic 
Algorithm (GA) is a technique of optimization for obtaining the best solution from a 
set of solutions that have a certain opportunity with genetic operators to get the 
optimum solution from the many possible solutions [5] and [6]. Further, GA have been 
used much on electromagnetic fields such as optimization on combination of 
configuration switches [7] and optimization on combination of reactance on five 
elements ESPAR antenna [4]. At [4], the correlation of radiation pattern between 
desired and achieved pattern in channel ignorant conditions has a median value of 
99.6%, 99.6% and 99.5% on QPSK, 8-PSK, and 16-QAM modulation, respectively. 
While channel aware conditions have a median value of 86.2% and 87.6% in BPSK 
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and QPSK modulation. This research proposed GA to optimize reactance values on 
each element and analyzes the correlation of radiation pattern when the number of 
elements of ESPAR antenna increased from five to seven elements in channel ignorant 
and channel aware conditions.  
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 provides the proposed method in 
load calculation of ESPAR antenna. It presents structure of ESPAR antenna and 
process of GA. Section 3 presents result and discussion and its analysis of correlation 
in different channel condition. Section 4 summarized the contribution of this research. 
 
2. Load Calculation of ESPAR Antenna 
ESPAR antenna was invented by Gyoda and Ohira in Japan, 2000 [1]. ESPAR 
antenna consist of one active element and some parasitic elements. In this research, 
ESPAR antenna with seven elements is used, which has one active element and six 
parasitic elements. The illustration of the ESPAR antenna with seven elements is 
shown in Figure 1.  
 
 
Figure 1 ESPAR Antenna with Seven Elements 
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As can be seen in Figure 1, load control is used to determine the reactance value 
of each element in antenna. Further, radiation patterns are received by a block of 
receiver and its detected patterns are used by load control to determine reactance 
values. The radiation pattern form is influenced by the reactance value. Because these 
patterns contain information signal, the received pattern should be similar with the 
transmitted one. 
Mutual coupling is interaction between the antenna elements in array. Mutual 
coupling effect allows the current induced between active element and parasitic 
element, where the parasitic was fed with variable reactor (varactor) diode. The value 
of varactor determined by the shape and direction of radiation pattern ( ( )rad ϕP ) [8], 
which is represented in Equation (1).  
( ) ( ) ( )
1
0
espM
T
rad m m
m
i aϕ ϕ ϕ
−
=
= = ∑iP a   (1) 
where espM   is number of element and ( ) ( ) ( )0 1
T
Mespa aϕ ϕ ϕ−⎡ ⎤= ⎣ ⎦a   is steering vector, 
Ti  is transpose matrix of parasitic element induced current [9]. Further, the induced 
current is used to find reactance value in X  and it is represented in Equation (2).  
( ) 1s
−
= +i Z X uv   (2) 
where sv  is complex value from the amount of voltage in active element, X  is diagonal 
matrix which contains reactance value on each parasitic element with size ( )esp espM M×  
and u  is column matrix which shown the active element from antenna. Matrix of Z  is 
mutual impedance matrix with size. Mutual impedance matrix shows mutual coupling 
effect between i -th and j -th element, include ij ij ij= +Z R X  [10]. The ijZ  parameter is 
represented in Equation (3). 
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3. Modeling ESPAR Antenna on Beamspace MIMO 
 Conventional MIMO and BS-MIMO have different concept in the term of 
current. In conventional MIMO, electric current brings the symbol to each element, 
while in BS-MIMO current is used to form a radiation pattern due to single RF chain. 
Process of symbol mapping into basis pattern is limited by size of beamspace domain 
which is called as an aerial degrees of freedom (ADoF) [8]. In [11], transition between 
conventional MIMO and BS-MIMO is described. Further, radiation pattern of ESPAR 
antenna on BS-MIMO is represented in Equation (4). 
1
,
0
( ) ( )
espM
des bs n n
n
ϕ ϕ
−
=
= ∑ BP s   (4) 
where bss  is symbol in beamspace domain, ( )n ϕB  is matrix of basis pattern in 
beamspace domain. ESPAR antenna with seven elements in BS-MIMO is shown in 
Figure 2. Number of BS-MIMO channel is equal to the number of antenna elements. 
However, it depends on number of orthogonal basis patterns which affected by channel 
condition [8].  
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Figure 2 ESPAR Antenna with Seven Elements in BS-MIMO System 
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The seven element ESPAR antenna in this research has five orthogonal basis 
patterns to form some of radiation patterns in a particular direction as an information 
signal. Gram-Schmidt method is used to decompose a basis pattern and a signal space 
which represented in beamspace domain. The orthonormal function in the Gram-
Schmidt method is used by selecting ( )n ϕa  function, where n  started with zero [8]. 
The orthonormal function can be seen in Equation (5).  
( ) ( ) ( )
1
0
1 n
n n ns s
snk
ϕ ϕ ϕ
−
=
⎛ ⎞
= −⎜ ⎟
⎝ ⎠
∑B Ba q   (5) 
where nk  is the normalization coefficients ensuring basis patterns with unit power, 
( )n ϕa   is steering vector, nsq  is a ( 1)espM ×  vector with the projections of all functions   
( )n ϕa  onto ( )s ϕB . 
Genetic Algorithm is suitable for a large space, complex, and difficult problems 
[5]. In the process of GA, binary encoding-representation is used in the proposed GA 
to define the reactance value of all elements in a number of bits. Therefore, the length 
of every possible solution is depended on the range and resolution of reactance. Each 
possible solution called chromosome and it is shown in Figure 3. Each chromosome 
contain ( 1)espM −  genes and the required length of each chromosome is ( 1)espn M −  [4]. 
 The process of load reactance calculation is started with the first generation of 
the algorithm in a set of random solutions, which contains possible solution or the 
reactance value. The first step is to consider the range of reactance value lim( )X  and 
reactance resolution ( )stepX . The range of reactance value is equal to lim lim[ , ]X X− , where 
limX  is the maximum reactance value that GA can search. Further, the reactance 
resolution defines the quantization for GA to search in the available range.   
 
 
Figure 3 Chromosome of GA in the ESPAR Antenna 
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To associate the influence of antenna structure with possible reactance value, 
the antenna geometry defines the mutual impedance matrix ( ijZ ), array manifold 
vectors ( ))m( ϕa , and desired radiation pattern ( ( )des ϕP ) for the algorithm’s input. To 
achieve the best solution, GA should have a function to compare the two radiation 
patterns in the term of correlation. The function called as fitness function [4] and it can 
be seen in Equation (6). 
2
0
Fitness max ( ) ( )rad des* d
π
ϕ ϕ ϕ
⎛ ⎞
= ⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟
⎝ ⎠
∫ P P   (6) 
where ( )rad ϕP  is the radiation pattern as an output of load calculation. The best solution 
will be obtained after the calculation is performed on each chromosome. The best 
solution is a chromosome that has a fitness value approaching 1. After the first 
generation is complete, the new generation is formed by two of the best chromosome 
as a parent. This process allows the GA to have a better fitness value.  
 The step of load reactance calculation in the ESPAR antenna is shown in Figure 
4. The Binary Phase Shift Keying (BPSK) modulation affect the amount of radiation 
pattern can be formed. Given the modulation order, M and the ADoF, espM , there are 
espMM 	possible radiation patterns. Then the results of GA are reactance value of each 
element, the shape and direction of radiation pattern, and correlation between achieved 
and desired radiation pattern. 
 
4. Results and Discussions 
 Table 1 shows the value of each parameter in the ESPAR antenna geometry as 
an input for load reactance calculation by GA. This research analyzes correlation of 
radiation pattern in different number of elements, five and seven elements. While 
Table 2 shows parameter of GA where the chromosome length obtained by searched 
length of bit. In addition, the size of population and generation affect the length of time 
to optimize load reactance. When number of population and generation are 50 and 10, 
number of possibilities in once iteration is (( 1) 50) 10espM − × × .  
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Table 1 Geometry Parameter of ESPAR Antenna 
Variable Value 
Number of Elements ( espM ) 5 and 7 
ADoF ( N ) 3 and 5 
Inter-element Distance ( d ) 16λ  
Impedance of Active Element 50 𝛀 
Varactor Limit lim( )X  500 𝛀 
Reactance Resolution ( )stepX  0.293 𝛀 
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Figure 4 Load Reactance Calculation of ESPAR Antenna 
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Table 2 GA Parameter of ESPAR antenna 
Variable Value 
Crossover Probability 0.7 0.7 
Mutation Probability 0.1 0.1 
Chromosome Length (bits) 44 66 
Population Size (chromosomes) 50 50 
Crossover Probability 0.7 0.7 
Mutation Probability 0.1 0.1 
 
In [8], the ADoF of ESPAR antenna with five elements is 3, then number of 
possible combination of basis pattern is 8. While the ADoF of ESPAR antenna with 
seven elements is 5, then number of possible combination of basis pattern in BPSK 
modulation is 32. Basis pattern of ESPAR antenna with seven elements is shown in 
Figure 5. Orthogonality of basis pattern is shown in Table 3, which represent ADoF of 
seven elements ESPAR antenna. Table 3 shows that the 5-th and 7-th basis pattern has 
a high correlation. Therefore, the fifth basis pattern is selected as a basis pattern to 
form radiation pattern. 
 
Table 3  Correlation of Seven Elements ESPAR Antenna Basis Pattern 
Correlation 𝐁𝟏(𝝋) 𝐁𝟐(𝝋) 𝐁𝟑(𝝋) 𝐁𝟒(𝝋) 𝐁𝟓(𝝋) 𝐁𝟔(𝝋) 𝐁𝟕(𝝋) 𝐁𝟏(𝝋) 0.1592 0.0043 0.0002 0.0022 0.0032 0.0000 0.0037 𝐁𝟐(𝝋) 0.0043 0.1622 0.0003 0.0031 0.0045 0.0000 0.0052 𝐁𝟑(𝝋) 0.0002 0.0003 0.1561 0.0002 0.0003 0.0000 0.0003 𝐁𝟒(𝝋) 0.0022 0.0081 0.0002 0.1577 0.0023 0.0000 0.0026 𝐁𝟓(𝝋) 0.0032 0.0045 0.0003 0.0023 0.1198 0.0000 0.1387 𝐁𝟔(𝝋) 0.0000 0.000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 𝐁𝟕(𝝋) 0.0037 0.0052 0.0002 0.0026 0.1387 0.0000 0.1607 
 
4.1 Channel Ignorant Performance 
 In channel-ignorant, GA optimized the load reactance based on radiation 
pattern without affected of channel condition. Figure 6 shows a graph of CDF, where 
the best condition is when the correlation is approaching 1. In Figure 6, the ESPAR 
antenna with seven elements has median value of 99.46%, while the five elements 
ESPAR antenna is 98.43%.  
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Further, the highest correlation of seven elements ESPAR antenna is 99.94%, 
while the five elements ESPAR antenna is 99.78%. Theoretically, the correlation 
increased due to the dimension of ADoF in seven elements antenna is greater than the 
antenna with five elements.  
     
          (a)          (b)  (c)      (d)  
           
           (e)   (f)      (g) 
Figure 5 The Basis Pattern of ESPAR Antenna with Seven Elements:    
(a) Basis Pattern 1, (b) Basis Pattern 2, (c) Basis Pattern 3, (d) Basis Pattern 4,  
(e) Basis Pattern 5, (f) Basis Pattern 6, and (g) Basis Pattern 7 
 
Figure 6 CDF Graph of Radiation Pattern Correlation in the ESPAR Antenna with 
Five and Seven Elements in Channel Ignorant Condition. 
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 Reactance value of seven elements antenna from 1-st pattern until 8-th pattern 
in channel ignorant condition are shown in Table 4, while Figure 7 shows the result of 
GA in polar and phase pattern. The achieved pattern is approaching the desired pattern 
both in polar and phase pattern. 
 
Table 4 Reactance of Seven Elements ESPAR Antenna in Channel Ignorant 
i-th 
element Pattern 1 Pattern 2 Pattern 3 Pattern 4 Pattern 5 Pattern 6 Pattern 7 Pattern 8 
1-active 50.00+42.45i 50.00+42.45i 50.00+42.45i 50.00+42.45i 50.00+42.45i 50.00+42.45i 50.00+42.45i 50.00+42.45i 
2 0+238.24i 0-256.28i 0-3.45i 0-47.52i 0+322.03i 0-160.31i 0-80.79i 0+259.92i 
3 0+48.11i 0-145.89i 0-53.84i 0+127.79i 0-231.67i 0-236.36i 0-239.58i 0-186.84i 
4 0-128.84i 0+1.52i 0-183.92i 0+32.87i 0+179.06i 0-188.02i 0+36.68i 0+13.24i 
5 0-176.88i 0+198.69i 0+92.34i 0-233.13i 0-236.94i 0+123.11i 0+240.59i 0-63.80i 
6 0+315.88i 0+335.51i 0+170.27i 0+131.60i 0-41.53i 0+254.36i 0+215.68i 0-49.74i 
7 0+34.34i 0+186.39i 0+312.66i 0+220.66i 0+333.16i 0+229.45i 0+130.14i 0+340.49i 
 
 
 
 
Figure 7 Polar (left) and Phase Pattern (right) of the First Pattern in Channel Ignorant 
 
4.2 Channel Aware Performance 
 In channel aware, the input for GA is desired radiation pattern that affected by 
real channel condition with a lot of scattering. Figure 8 shows a graph of CDF in term 
of pattern correlation in the channel aware. In Figure 8, The ESPAR antenna with 
seven elements has a median value of 90.58%, while the ESPAR antenna with five 
elements is 89.85%. The highest correlation of the ESPAR antenna with seven 
elements is 93.40%, while the ESPAR antenna with five elements is 92.32%. 
Reactance value of the ESPAR antenna with seven elements from 1-st pattern until 8-
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th pattern in channel aware condition are shown in Table 5, while Figure 9 shows the 
result of GA in polar and phase pattern. 
 
Figure 8 CDF Graph of Radiation Pattern Correlation of the ESPAR Antenna with 
Five and Seven Elements in Channel Aware Condition 
 
Table 5 Reactance of the ESPAR Antenna with Seven Elements in Channel Aware 
i-th 
element Pattern 1 Pattern 2 Pattern 3 Pattern 4 Pattern 5 Pattern 6 Pattern 7 Pattern 8 
1-active 50,00+42,45i 50,00+42,45i 50,00+42,45i 50,00+42,45i 50,00+42,45i 50,00+42,45i 50,00+42,45i 50,00+42,45i 
2 0+324,95i 0-57,05i 0+125,16i 0-170,15i 0-117,12i 0+176,43i 0-52,96i 0-210,28i 
3 0-151,98i 0-203,84i 0-151,05i 0+95,57i 0+222,42i 0-232,26i 0-132,35i 0+92,34i 
4 0-49,15i 0+250,51i 0-111,84i 0+169,98i 0+24,96i 0-87,53i 0+92,96i 0+213,63i 
5 0-200,45i 0-12,82i 0+334,63i 0+197,23i 0+38,15i 0-15,46i 0+105,82i 0+217,44i 
6 0+186,84i 0+151,52i 0-186,84i 0+164,41i 0+294,49i 0+198,40i 0+297,42i 0-103,64i 
7 0+180,23i 0+195,18i 0+329,05i 0-114,48i 0-152,27i 0+243,22i 0+23,20i 0+86,19i 
 
 
 
 
Figure 9 Polar (left) and Phase Pattern (right) of the First Pattern in Channel Aware 
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5. Conclusion 
 We have proposed an optimization of the reactance value by using GA to 
achieve high correlation of radiation pattern between desired and achieved radiation 
pattern. For these purpose, we analyzed the correlation in two condition (channel-
ignorant and channel-aware) and served the result in CDF graph, polar and phase 
pattern. Further, based on the result, ESPAR antenna with seven elements has better 
result than ESPAR antenna with five elements in term of highest correlation and 
median value. For the next research, a different geometry and modulation would 
achieve different result and performance. Further, a different optimization method can 
be used to reduce computation time.  
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